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FkstNaliional Bank

I. OREGON.

VM. N. LADUE, v - - President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.

--'JOHN MOIR, - : - Cnslilcr.

?
GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on Portland. Han Francisco.
New Yprk, London nnd Hong Kong
bouzht nnd sold. Stale, County nnd City
warrants bought. runners nre cortiinuy
Invited to deposit nnd transact, business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonaDio rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can bo obtained nt the bank in
most reliable companies.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Corner Ferry nnd Liberty streets, N. E.cor
from Chemeltete hotel, 8 ilcm. Or.

Oood accommodating for commercial
travelers. First-clas- s rljfrf always on hand
Charges reasonable

Wagon Making and Repairing

. F J. LARSEN
&--

Is prcparcd,to do all work In the lino nl
mnklng'oircpalriugwagons, buggies or
carriages in first-clas- s style and nt reason-
able prices. Shop 45 state si., near Front.
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FULL LINE OF DRY

B-- A full njirtf complete
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PIANOS!!
THE

::- - BEST IN THE -:- :-

For sale cheap for cash or

the Installment plan. Also a good
piano to rent. Cull upon

WM.S.
3G7 Winter Street Salem, Oregon.

T, WILLIAMS,
l'roprlctor of

Laundry

OREGON'.

er left at Stelnert grocery store
will prompt attention

George H. Ua appointed
yecialaceut lor the above laundry and

wiy len with Ulm will be prompt-
ly attended la

rcasortuWe- - and work uaran
ed.

F. E. HOOVER.
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Kango draws out Its serpentine Ienjilh, while olonir it at intervals rise im

HOISE,

weird SNOW-CROWNE- D PEAKS of the griat northwest, their heads extending high in the celestial vault.
The river goes winding,northward "like a silvery. ribbon wide," and on every side are elements of beauty.
Lovely drives are being laid out and graded through tho shady elevation and altogether (he site is a grand one
for elegant homes. jr 1

the exclusive sale of this beautiful addition) Lots will sold on the installment plan. This Company
also have a large list of choice city and farm property, 5, 120 and 30 acre-trac- ts adjoining Salem.

BSjyMoney to loan on farm and city Insurance in reliable companies. 215 un-slur- e, Moores' Block.
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u
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GOODS

5

Widths.

bcarts.

GOODS AND NOTIONS.

ib GLOVES OF KINDS

fp AND PARASOLS.

Full and ComiVuto Lines Of Embroideries and

Wraps and Novel- -

CARPETS.
Curtaihs.P
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ARNOLD,

No.

DAVID
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wahln
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oles, Portiers.
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stock of Men's Furnishing

and Commercial Streets.

ESTABLISH KI BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY

OK

SALEM - - OREGON.

Capita! Paid op, - - - 575,000

- 10,000Surplus, - -

It. a WALLACE, - lrcldent.
W. W. MAItTIN, . nt.

J. H. AMJEUT, -- Cnjihler.

DlRLCTORSi

V. T. Gray, V. W. Slartln,
J. 51. Martin, IU 8. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.CusIck, J. II. Albert,

T. ileF. l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To rarmer on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, conkigned or in store,
either in private graiir!en or

!Publlc warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Tar.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

DUcounted at reasonable rates. IJrufU
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Han
Francisco, Portland, London, l"arts. Uerlln,
Hong Kong Calcutta.

Wright's Blackberry Cordial au Infiill-bl- e

remedy Ibrlbemwtobstlnale case of
llrrUa and Pywntary. bold by all
druflrWt.

O. B.
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Everybody knows that, without any exception, The Cap-it- nl

Adventure Company have the most complete general
stock in Salem and we guaraueo to undersell any of our com-

petitors. We have the l'irgesL&iid best assorlhiertlof Clothing,
Hats' Boots and Shoes for gyutlcmcn, and can please any one

either in quality or price.
People who have to labor

P.

money will 11 ml it to ther advantage to trade with us. Wo
always give full weiglyf and good'jneasuro We liiakc a
dally of country tradeand farnierslwill find our prices (qual-

ity and.weight being ftikcn into coiiMderution) lower than the
lowest. We handl country produce and pay tho highest
CASH price for wool. We have plenty of room for all, and
can make everybody feel at home in oflr stare. We offer you
no baits, expecting to make it up on soinothing cite, but mark
our goods at a irfiiform low price.

These nre rncts in the case, and by tailing at the Opera
House Cornerwo will show'you goods for prices that will
prove all we sfiy to be true.

Capital Adventure Company,

Salem,

Values
Immigrants are

m
NOW IS THE

$900. 2 sightly lots on proyosed
Very cheap anil choice.

$600. 75 feet front on Fint sfrect
the river hank. For n wee kmlv.

$2600. Klegant linnl mii.ulieu
High street. Very flight ly place,
seeing.

i
Twenty-eigh- t

. iitresvery choice
fcprlng. J'Jiegnni jiicanou' on pure or
time only.

Ca iHtal TJn ii kili1l4liLots in i tt rw tiiui,4iiii
quarter block l and l(K) for single

t

IvOlH 'III w I'ark, Queen Anne,
tlons. Oil near avenue;

ISAAC A.

lXeal EState irJrOl-Cei- .

Higlits
a Panorama,

m
In the distance the rugged Cascade

like mini sentinels till the whito and

the Lead!!

mid want tho for their

Oregon.

oming Up

ArrivingTid

TIME TO INVEST!
street nil I way lino in Nnrlli Salem.

tlirough 240 feet deep to

e, with z lots ami a Imru on
in good neighborhood. Word.

ItunuliiL'
per acre. For a short

inniuv lock from State street, M00 for
I I rue lots.

Mill addition and University
f'WK).

iDaniC JrJlOCl-C- ,

UohmSs Daily!ig

MANNING,

Iioui
amfi

ACKEGE.
prnitrtv, miloiuing town

iruL--t

7JXl, Anyhiin

most

running

good

f2(X)

addl- -

Up-Stair- s, Salem, Oregon.
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COMPOUND EXTRACTVS

riiiiiininiiL.iiif ij
Tho importantrottui If jrlng tho blood can- -

not bo overestimated;! tfO i' without pure blood
you cannot Vujw.nrnv goodihcpUli,

At this scs on nearly every ono needs a
good racdlcfno to purllj 'Vitalize, and enrich
tho mood; and wo as: ou to try Hood's

Peciili Sarsapa 11a. It strengthens
and bui s up tho system,

creates an appetite, and ncs tho digestion,
whlly It eradicates dlscai Tho peculiar
combination, proportion, nd preparation
ofthe vegctablo remedt used giro to
Hood's Sarsuparllla pecul-- ItselfIfr curatlvo powers. No o
dthcr medicine has such area of. wonderful
cures. If you havo mado uA your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do noBbo Induced to
tako any other instead. It fa a Peculiar
Mcdlclno, and Is worthy your lonfldcnco.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by all druggists,
rrcpared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

wanted.
WANTED-- A situation by n boy II y cars" old. on farm or stock rnncho. A good
worker, can plow or tend stock. Cull nt tho
omcc w mo uai'ixai. jouunai. ior"U."

WANTRD A gentleman of llvo years ex.
commission business wants

n position Indoors where ho can put In nil
his time. Has had some experience In real
estate and Insurance; is a good hand In a
win chouse; Is ugood mathematician and
can keep books and make himself general-
ly useful and is not afraid of work. Host
of references given. Address "11.," Jouu-
nai, Opkick.

I'OIl HUNT.
UOH HKNT.- - Ill u lino locality, several

nicely furnished rooms, cither with or
without board. Kor particulars cull upon
Win. S. Arnold, ;I7 Winter street.

FOlt S.XL.K

WOU SALIO. A d Jci-se- cow ill
1 n reasonable prlco Inquire at ilil Win-
ter street, or nt tlio Don-To- n restiiuraut on
Commercial street.
LiOIl 8 I.K. A new houso on goml lot, 100
1 xlJO feet, on high ground In Kouth
Salem, house rents lor $7 per month only
$(1)0. N. I). Jones, Salem, Oregon.
nOll M.VI.li. A l'UIt.M OP ,TJ1 AOHKN
I1 all under fence and cultivation, In the
uesi rango cniiniry oi j'.asicni uregon.
Tho best chuueo ever ollored for a man lo
engago In stock raising, Kor particulars
calloji or adilros

w. II. 11Y im.Salem, Oregon.

l'KOIKSSlONAI, CAHI1S.

r J. SIIAW, attorney nt law, Hulcm, Ore--"
gon. Olllco In the l'attou

block.
T J. JKNNINQH I). 1). H. DENTIST

t) Olllco lu tho Now Uank lllock. Com
morclal sheet, Salem. Hlgn of tho hit
loom. uw

)HYfilOIAN. AlTlM. J7R". M. i. JlcCOY
I jihyslcluu and Ningeou, has located
and taken tikxiis over Hijulro Fiiimr'
grocer)' store. Chronic diseases a spee
laity. Consultation lice.

T V. WILLIAMH, HTKNOUIIAI'IIKH
It . and Typewriter Copyist. Will make

icports of trials, etc.; copying on
and neatly done. Olllcc

with I A. Manning, Commercial tit., Ud
stairs, New Hank lllock.

KOCIKTV NOTICES.

OLIVE LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. K, meets
Fellows' Hull up stairs. Cornet

Commercial and Ferry streets, every
7:110 p.m.

J.T.UUEGU. JAB. WALTON,
.Secretary. N.

("J A. H. Sedgwick Tost, No. 10, Dcpart-- "
meat of Oicgon, meets every Monday

evening attho hall over tho Oregon Utnd
compiiuy's olllee. Visiting comrades are
cordially luviled to attend.

A. W. DitAVomt, I'ostCommador.
II. F. BouTiiwiUK. Adjulu'it.

Wright's lied Cross Curo iinccjimled for
recent and cluonlo coughs and colils, and
all Irritability of the Sold
by all druggists

Wright's Hop Celery and Chamomile
Hitters recommended by the most eminent
physicians, Invigorating, Stimulating and
not Intoxicating. Hold by II. W, Cox.

Cfc7K in tOKfl A MONTH can bo made4)y l(J 3uU working for us. Agenik
preferred who can furnish .. horse and
givo t heir whole tlmo to tho business. Spare
moments may bo profitably em ployed uImi.
A few vacancies In towns and cities, II, F.
Johnson & Co., 100!) .Main St.. Itlchmoud,
Va.

N. It, I'Iiiino state ago and business ex-
perience. Never mind alMiut semllng
stairiji for reply. It, I'.. r, A Co. WHIm-wit

Post Falls, Idaho,
ON TrJE N, P, R. R

Twenty-tw- o miles up llm river from Hjio
knne Falls, water ixiwer equal to

Minneapolis,

K R S 15 I

lle.t site In tho northwest for n

1. I N S It U D Oil. MII1,1
Good market,

CLAIli; HHOI'HEIIS,
I'oKt halU, Idaho.

C" M. L0CKW00D,
3AUIJM, .... OKICOON.
Iliiul(iuartcrs for tho Willamette Valloy
for tli tflebrated Columbia bicycles and
trlcvclcs The Columhlasaru well known.
aro thefast niude, and have vuluablo lin- -
provenmu for uifl year, i nose warning
machlfciwllldo well to call on orcorres.
pond ilh mo before purcuaslng, Office
ut Gilbert Jlro,1 km, 'jajUiiiiiin.ul ,,
aaltm. I

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Sogro Vote.
ItiCHMOND, Va., May 11th. W.

L. Itoyall, a prominent politician,
said in an interview: "If the voters
of this district should think me
worthy of a seat in congress, my aim
will be the disfranchisement of tho
negro X white man in the South
would for a moment entertain the
proposition to the negro
or treat htm unfairly in respect to
his rights of person or property, hut
all of us know and feel that it was a
cruel piece of injustice tons to put
tho ballot into his hands In his pres-
ent half-elvlllze-d stat.-Al- l that Is
necessary is the repeal of the'nueenth
amendment, and I bellevo there is a
prospect of its repeal. The South
lias a large vote in the electoral col-
lege and representatives in congress
based on tho negro as a voter. The
northerner thinks we don't let him
vote as lie wishes, and thus got an
unfair voice In both those bodies.
Well, let us givo up that partxif our
electoral vote and these representn1
tlves in consideration of tiio repeal
of the fifteenth aniehdniont."

Portland rnrnxranliN.
Portland,' May 1C Tho resolu-

tion passed bv tho Oregon fc Trims-contltent- al

directors authorizing the
Issuance of $10,000,000 additional
preferred bonds, aflorded railroad
men a good lople for discussion yes-

terday. All regard this action as
tho preliminary engagement of the
great battle that will be fought for
the control of the O.jtf. & N. Co., at
tiie annual clcct'opto be held In this
city, Juno lTthv'Thoi'eadeisol' the
contending forces in the great strug-
gle will be Henry Villard and Elijah
Smith, the present president of tho
company.

A decision was rendered in tho
United Stnten district court in the
ease of the United Stak--s

against tho steamer City of
Salem, charged witli violating tho
passenger act by carrying more pas-
sengers than allowed by law. The
suit was confined to one trip from
the baseball grounds to this city on
tho evening of July 4th last, at
which time It was proven that t)hc
carried 323 more passengers than
tiio law allowed. As tho penalty u
$10 for each pnssengor carried In
excess of tho lawful number, the
court gave judgment against the
boat for ?:'i30.

A Transcontinental Hide.
New Yoiik, May 14. John Allen

and 10. Piatt aro going to ride on
horsebuck from- - this city to San
Francisco. Piutt is a well known
riding Instructor and during the
war served as General Grant's
orderly. Seven years ago- - he made
u 1,200 mile hu.KobiWJK trip alone
through Indian ,tcrrffojr, Arizona
and Texas. A116n, who lsifoujlllon-alr- o

twice over, lias been ordered by
his physicians lo ride thirty miles a
day, He has decided to go across
the continent ami expects to reacli
the coast by October. Tlioy will pass
through Pittsburg, Wheeling, Uo
lunibus, .Indianapolis, Hannibal and
Leavenworth. At the latter place
they will secure pack mules, guns,
revolvers and equipments necessary
for crossing the mountains. The
trip, it is expected, will cost $4000.

Itoyul Prisoners.
London, May 11. Earl Dudley,

Lords Lurgaii and Paul, Huron Fer-
ric r and a number of other gentle-
men were anested eur'yjryestcrday
morning at Field glufin'ud arraigned
to-du-y at tho Vliio street poUro court
to answer to the charge of gambling.
The court was crowded almost to
suffocation with people anxious to
see the noblemen arraigned userimb
mils. Karl Dudley appeared hear-
tily ashamed of himself and wrs
eaaer to the notice of the
throng by submitting quietly to the
line.

John Jasper's Work.
Richmond, Va., May II. The

crowning event In the ministry of
J lev. John Jusner. the famtUM'coi- -

ored preacher and ujt''Gxpniiudcr
of the.sun.do-inove- " theory, oc-

curred Sunday. Ten thousand peo
ple crowded and Jammed each other
nt the Itlchmoud abutment free
bridge to witness tho baptizing of
tho 200 male and female converts of
tho great revival now in progress,

lly the Klectrir Itoute.
IlUFFAU), 3N V,, May 14. Kern-le- r,

who killed (lis mlstrtss, was
sentenced to be executed by electric-
ity during the week WgluiilugJuiio
24th. No iuoru( delliilte time lu
nuined. This U the first sentence
Vfliletl by electricity.

HEAVY KALI, Or1 SNOW.

The Crops in Dakota a ml Minnesota
Much llpitelittcd.

St. Paul, May 14. Specials from
v.nlous points in Minnesota and
Dakota give nccquntsoMieavy ram
and snow falls Wadena
It llrst mined arid then turned into
a heavy snow' storm.

ltrniucril reports that snow fell
fids aftornoon for several hours, but
finally ended in rain. The ground
was parched and the roads like
aslics, and the crops have suflered,
hut tho present rainfall will stive tho
crops.

Tho Joggins Haft.
San Fkancisco, May 14. A

special from St.jJohn, N. B., says
the man who copcclvcd the famous
Joggins raft, Hjigh It. Robertson,
lias recently returned from the Pa-

cific coast, and says that it depends
entirely upon iho action of fho
Dominion government whether ho
will build rafts in Canada or on the
Pacific- slope of tl'jo United States. If
tiio government should remove the
export duty on piling and sawn logs
he says that a coriipany now being
organized In England 'would build
rafts in Dritish Columbia. In the
event of tho government deciding
otherwise tho company will confine
their operations to tho American
coast, in Washington, Oregon, Cali-

fornia nnd Alaska for shipment to
Southern states. Tho company
would prefer the Pacific for Its oper
ations to tiio coast of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. Tho reasons
for tills are that on tho western
coast it is easier to cut and lloat logs.
In these provinces logs have to bo

cut In the woods, hauled to tho
coast, bfillt Into rafts and finally
launched; while on tho Western
coast all that has to 1)6 done is to
cut the trees on tho banks, tumble
them into tho river and lash them
Into rafts.

Albany Points.
Aliiany, May, 15. No clue as to

thewherealiouts of James llauuon,
the prisoner who escaped lrom the
county jail, has yet' been obtained.
Sheilir Smalhuon is still at Leban-
on searching for him.

The street railway company has
purchased a quiutcr block Imme-
diately east of tho Southern Pacific
depot which will be used as termi-

nal grounds for the line, being occu
pied by buildings for housing the
cars.

Tho grading on the first three
blocks and 11 half of the street rail-
way has been Completed, and tho
work of laying tho rails was begun
yesterday, the iflrst spike driving
being celebrated. The ties and
planking have been distributed along
Lyon street, and the work Is pro-

gressing rapldlVj

.Missouri Polities.
Washington May 14. Many of

the Western senators who have been
closely watchlugpolltical a Hairs lu
Missouri aro confidently expecting
that state to go J republican at the
next election.

John D. Jay lies of Sedalia is one
of the wealthiest ami most influen-
tial republicans lu Missouri. He
says tho light between tho Governor
Francis anil Senator Vest factions
lias split tho democratic parly lu
twain and that tiio swetJKW strides
tarlir protection is luuk'iijr ill tho
state will givo tho republicans n
splendid opportunity to win a vie
tory at tho polls when tho next elec-

tion comes aroiinij.

ScllPiig Liquor to Minors.
I'AKL'liCiTY, Or., May --14. The

lax enforcement of the law relative
to tho selling of intoxicating liquors
to minors, so long prevalent at this
place, culminated in a most distres-
sing accident here yesterday.

Some boys ubojit 15 yearn of ago
procured a keg of beer, and went oil
to the countryjfor a good time.
They all got drti'tik on tho beer, and
in tho general hurrah Charley Snow
accidentally shotMiuk Bold In tho
knee, inflicting n very severe wound.

iiiinTiopirnr'
Aliiany, N. Y., May 14. Gover-

nor Hill has vetoed tho Sexton
electoral reform hill, 011 the grounds
that the requirements that noun hut
officially printed ballots shall con-tai- n,

the name of all tho candidates
of till paroles aiidrninblntitlons pre-

tending toslH(. pajlles, aro cumber-
some and uncotltutloniil.

NOW (llJjhjillH.
Wahhinotonj M?ij U.-T- I10

naval hoard of design Imvu completed
the plans for tho &00 ton gun boats,
which will soon be iJiiblMntd. ami

ro now hard ut work upon'tlio de-
tails of tho Thomas shin.
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